
Me.y 25, 19BJ 

Dear Teodor Shanln• 
Th~~k you for tranBIIlltting through Anne the tour 

par's of your work for me 1 ~~;~ !F.yar~;~ :~~iudon
Etft::1ft!f~'aAd~ttf'f;&t! c ~ik :li xs your 

oo o f the presses yet? 
Ever since I came across your m~nificent study or 

Marx and the :Peasantry in the Hlstoey Worl!;shop. I've been 
searching tor an encounter with you. I hope this letter will 
be but the beginnin,., not the end, of a dialopuo between ua. 

It ie hard tor •• to grasp why such a serious 
work as yours, tllllng so crucial a need not only in Marx 
studies JUt for revolutionaries• perspectives, should be ao 
vernacularly (yo~atdon) titled as "Coda and Craftaen.• 
Jfo doubt the fact OUI[h ~th of us focus on the BUe 
pd'lod ot Karx' s •• . .- mine 1s written a a a challenge to 
all po~arx Marziata accounts for my more combative st,yle 
1n entltlina one ccantrepolnt as "The Unknown ll:thnolofloal 
"'te'booke, the U~ad Draft• of the Letters to Zaeul oh, as 
. ..,11 ae Unlli&eated 1882 Preface to the Rusalan edition of 
tlw CO•unlet Jlanitesto.• 
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It certainly is not due to the fact that you p~cy 
much more attention to the RuRsian Pqpulists than I do. It 
_ia not any type of sectarianlsm thnt?'paid la11" attant'-on 
to thell~ I certainly enjoyed your chapter and meticulous 
lhholarly detail, I know of all the close relations of 
Marx with the Populists and at various tlmee made clear 
that Marx preferred them to Plekhanov and such "orthodoxy.• 
Where I nevertheless disagree with ~ou is where you, I feel, 
~d I hope I'm wrong feeling thusly)mistake facts that 
they turnlahed to Marx for Reason which was the cause of 
the return to Hegel. Taitt the question of "Utleven 
4evelopment"which you attribute to Populists analysis. 
Don't.you think that as a dialectical development and its 
prlnoiple of transformation into oppoaite, of every unity 
having the oppoaite wi"iin itsttlt, and, above all, the 
~act, too, that it waa n Grundrl''P• 1857. long before 
be learned Rusaian and encountered Russian revolutionar~aL 
that be.firat"disoovered" pre-capitalist •ocieties an~ 
that far baolt began having all that appreciation of 
oraft&Mno and M&ii!B the multilinear and multiplicity 
of ilal patha to revolution, including a self•developaent 
ot .. oh in41Y1dua1 eo that he defined the future aa 
"ab•lute IIOVellleftt Of beCOIIIing"? 

~ 
Por tluat •tter, on :peauntry too .. had a 

cr-ater appreciation--a revolutionary appreciation, despite 
hie M117 references to "rUral idlooy•-ot .the role of 
the. peauntrJ aa he -• laborlnc to develop the -*
penpeatlve ot a "rttwlutlon in perunanae" right after 
_tlt,it. clde~t of the 1848-9 revolution• and attld.ng Bn&els to 
p1eaae n1a4J the peasant rewtlt• of the 15th and llith 
08~. ~ •• their hiatorlc revollltionary l'Ole-and 
-.~•· _.111, even before 1852 and the U11b lh:t-'n 
~--nt on ~e •paaaant ohln.'Ua" wi tliOiit Wh!cll tlie 
J"l.eFiat• •".alo eong becomes a awan eonf in all. peaunt 
'·.O~le•"• And. let•a not forget that Len n, when he 
. ff.MllY retul'Md 1:o the dialectiC "in and for itMlf"t 

"tl&e dla1..Uc proper• to tlPt the of the 2n4 
. ·Into, it . wall the traftafol'llatlon 
UMTBRinen ot develoraent, the 
Dft\1 the. NYC)lll~ion whloh had and . 
na iilia1 llllen.tion IIOTHent• in c·, ::~~~:~: rewlutionuole•• 
the bao11lu• tar ·the proletarbn l'> and, to co 
,-.~. ,.Z.IIape even "If not thrOugh then JIBI'haP• 
tbi'Oqh Petlng" we can flret open the 'tO world nw1,... 

·uon. 
Ia your eottnea1 on Engels in any waJ related 

w 41.-qarcl.lng 't;he WOMn'• Liberation, not~- •• 
llo.,...nt of today, but lila oonoept 1n JlarX' • B-P 
.........,lpta w whioh he return• in the 1880s call a 
vail to .the 1980a? · I thorouchly dhagree w1 th your . 
atateMnt tbat •on a n•ber of !esuea it -• Knple . -
wlaO lead an4 indeed often taucht MarX, eapeolally intiofar 
.. polltioal and allltarr laauea were conoarned.• A&&in, 
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la~di~t~~;u~~r; :g~~·b~1t~a~~181Pi~1th~ag;~: ~~=~ch 
edition he did not follow or as "The General." What ia the 
use ot knowing the technique of the military when you can 
gat eo overwhelmed about the Sout~~ Generals who fare far 
.uparior to those of the North that ha feared the south 
would win. And think of the BURri genuine simplicity 
AND PEEL FOR HUMAN AS FORCE AS WELL AS REASON as Marx aaaurea 
h1a that •ona·aingle regiment of Negroes would do marvels 
tor SOuthern nerves." 

· I waa glad you brought out the remark Marx made in 
co11paring Flerovaly' a book on the "labouring classes" in 
Ru .. la aa "the .oat substantial book since your Conditions 
~ worJsir.qlal! i"rtfl~d ". sorry to be eo sharp iln En&e~• Xe oi n wouldn't have had Vola.Ir 
and III ot CAPITAL without him. He certainly not only 
neve betl'Qed1 but he was closest collaborator of Marx. 
Neftrtheleaa, he waa no Marx, and not only becau• of the 
~· Hobabawn remark that they certain weren• t "Siameae 
wine." (Hollabaw 1a euch an empiricist and ao hostile 
to the Hef:llaft dialectic that, though aa "historian" 
he , appno ate . :the Pre-Capi talht societies and in that 

. n,uect aeea JlarZ' a late at direction, he darea also to 
. . : .. aX~ll8 the. fa11Vl'e . to poappla aerioualy w1 th Orundr1eae 

•.•·.· .. · ; liioa\lae Man • •.uu eo Hegelian "in 1~"• that he · 
';/,,,;i!~~-· all...;Ruilalana ancl acade111ioa--for not. hav1ng. poapplacl 

·:•;•;; ·:. ::WS:'Vl Grundriaae. when· first 1 t became available. ) · 
; -·.· -.· -. ' 0 - • 

I look forward to bearing tro• you. 
',. Your a, 
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Department of Sociology 
From Professor Teodor Shanln 

TS/OAW 

Dear Rays 

21st !June. 1983 
! 

in:not too 
(at the 

my friends in 

The difference of 'style' has doubtlessly to do with the audience we aim at. 
For the last 2 decades I was working with the academic environment, British 
academic environment at that, and learned from experience the usefulness of 
~ent o~ form;)provided of course, that there is no comprmmise as to 
~ ~n ents.obody can doubt what I think and believe in when I write, as 

frequent furious attacks on me have proven. At the same time the audience ~n 
the middle' will read me and being poison will seep into its bones. All that 
means 'the academic environment', but then I don't believe that any other 
environment will at this stage address itsei f to the issues which interest us 
both; ~ 

/ 
.... 

The 'chronology' I am referring 
usefully) translated, but what rshnev re 
of people- are not per~tted to see 
enough to be used"in evidence. I , .. 

' . 

f which Krader has _(very 
see . my footn~te ); My tyRe 
t his despr.iption-_· is exalt 

Conc,~rning the odliness 1 of Marx you find unnecessarily stressed ni!IY I say · 
that;'.. . . aces o his deification in the best works done and. 1arg~ably in 
yourf:own·· er. au clearly find it difficult to accept that Marx flss learned 
an a from,Engels, which would be impossible remembering the extent 
of t_r_e contacts, (my !critical attitude to Engels is obvious, but that is beside 
the point), More importantly, you are not read 's lear 

a ·Ru . theorist a tivist while s enough to compare was said 
by_ tnam:·and ..... _. evelopmen of approach, for that to come out clearly. 
Marxist dialectical training and performances ma rn-rncl'B-OpaR tg ~hs under-. 

· standing of it and broadened it but the idea uneven development as a major 
· .explanation of social transformation, has it roots sdae (transferred to 

. ,,.)'.,./ Marx .by ·the populist). May I remind you also a l was Msr>e who crossed out 
9)'9f1T the passage about 'p.easant chorus' from the second edition of his own writings. 

In eo far as the prtoblems of women liberation are concerned, I do know too little 
about the theoretical e!de .of it and you may have e point, I would! have to think 
about'it. · You refer tole ~tudy by Carver which I do not know. What is it abo~t? 

All the best 

·. ·--·--· 

~ / . 
Teodor Shanin 

• 
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July 8, 198) 

Dear feodor Shanina 

It's great news that you are coming to thia 
country, and for a long enough. time so that we will abaolute-
l.J be 8U1"e to 11eet. In fact, I wish you were gOing to be hare 
in September a11 I will be in New York that month at the"Oon
fannoa on Ideology, Bureaucracy and Human survival• -- and 
we oo\lld begin battling at once1 I'm forever embroiled 1n 
polellioe. But how could you think that I wouldn't give due 
credit :to a Popul1et or anyone else who was euppoaed to have 
1na~ecl ~ So why, than, cUd trotskY call u an aDal'Ohlat'l 
·Aft~ you:. of all people, think I de it:/ Karx'l .Ah well, when . 
. ~u acld up all .the cleoad8e I have been a unpereon and all the 

. .!~a x•,v• been called, you will understand why I u the onl:v · · 
~_;:.,,'~·!;._::·~~·:,'<,··,- •."f,o - .' ., ·, ·:-:- .:·;,,, .· . ·• • . . ?l;im' ~ho:~und~~~~· Lenin' a atata .. nt tbat-we Bo1Dhavike"· 

' ;~~~~~''2 ~d 2 .and ·one up. with so. 
, ... -. '• 

~ lfOU ge't · AfriM liMY? The ourzoent law• oaft'lti~ .. ·· 
·.a ·l'tivuw ot my thl'ee 11111'or theoretical worka and llaa anti t~!l.d .~~~·~::I 

· ··. ·it~' •Ii1elii\Uu1 Marxist Anal)'eiet Dunayevclalya • • JlerBJiHU'nt~ 
.:'~ . .urs.oa.·· When will the Hietol'y Workeh~P oarry their -···vfi•o;.i7• .•.. :. 

· ·l~· ~ur work publbhctd'l Can I quota trolll 1 t'l 

Yea, do nadterrell.Carver•a piece on •~~an, Wel'it;(; .·. 
• • •.• ' ... ••. - - . ' ' '• _I i 

•; .· Pl•alAIO,:LOIJW .in Vol. 28, no. ) (1980).. . :; ··. 
. ' . ' . . ' ~ "' 

on I :round hie 'bOok, 

·· •• '.. ·>: . ;- ,' 

. • . 
. ,;,, ··, . ' 
. . t;{·-~:::r ~;~·~ , .... 
: ~ .. .;;_.., ... ,; . ~··-:. . 

,-·· . .; .· 
;/-'··· 

(OldOrcli 1 .. 11 Blaokwe11t 19?S·) . 
all hle wri t1n8 on dlalao:Uo•; he 

Youre, f 
/1 .. 

I I 
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6/10/84, Mike, 

how about making one other~~ about the 1$75 ed. 

where (col, :3. lst par., )you speak of thtCl.9Ms, ·, cy.iting out last 
c ....--""'*'" 

sentence of that par,"Wouldn't it be more pertinent,,,,phil,of rev,"? 

INSTEAD, add a new par,on this ordera 
It is, after all, 

a fact none of the present authors take note of, that the theory of 

state-capitalism was then (194l)being worked out by Raya Dunayevsk93a 

having been inspired by that French edition of CAPITAL as she labored 

over original Russian empiric documents of the ~ive Year Plans, The 

specific new paragraph she refers to that Marx added was in the sec16n 

of accumulation of capital that analyzes the law of concentration and· 

centralisation of capital reaching its ultimate "in the hands of a 

single capitalist or capitalist corporatop,a Long before either 

Marx's EN were known,~ much less our age's creation of 

· .. · t~e concept of the Third World, Dubayevskaya was taking 
,• .··.· .. - . .. ·, 

,_Rosa Luxemburg's critique of Marx's theory of thli aco~~lati!)n.o:f 
<7~",(:_··· ; :-· . '.-:'::-_·:~·: .. 

· :.Ciapitii.J,, Luxemburg preferring to contt•ast to it the reality of' · ;:;i/;::;~if&W 
' .imperiS.lism, By developing the dialectics of economics ~ith. 

· · ··· · · . in· . · ·a>·:> -
dialectics ot revolution, she concluded, aftu t'w•'c•suilll,l]~\.,:t 
16 years of development of the theory of state-capi'll.: a. ·.l.lLSIIl .. ln.JIIJl 
·'. .- .... ·. ._ . 

~~PoM(l9S8)~~r'~h!3~d written in 1944 in the 

that 
Apl!e*8Jlce and Reality, u Marx• s 188.3 legacy indeed pointe~l·a,··. --'~.i't:!.' 

--


